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China, unique to the world, adopts the T+1 trading rule, which prevents investors 
from selling stocks bought on the same day. According to the government, the T+1 
trading rule was designed to maintain the stability of the market and to protect 
minority shareholders, but it also makes investors lose the right to stop in time. The 
T+1 trading rule also has a profound effect on innovative business related to the stock. 
In China, margin trading woke up late, but has been developing at top speed. 
However, the development of the new business is extremely uneven. This paper 
studied this imbalance based on the angle of option pricing by using the 
Black-Scholes Model to explore the causes. Both demonstration analysis and 
theoretical analysis illustrate that T+1 trading rule will bring potential short pressure 
to the market, and that the size of the short selling pressure varies under different 
market conditions. Additionally, according to above conclusions，it can be proved that 
trading rules in innovative business must keep consistent with those in the basal stock. 
































































































































































106条是消除了T+0改革的障碍。聂汗青（2013）随着新型交易手段的出现, T + 1
的交易制度的缺陷愈加明显。当某日股票市场因内幕交易、系统故障等原因大起
大落时,大的机构投资者可以通过期货市场 T + 0 交易制度的特点进行保值、套




































































能。Charoen-rook（2005）对 2001~2002 年全球 111 个国家（23 个发达市场
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